
Whitehall, Fe&. », iy i i - i j . 
Whereas several Constables and their Affistants did, tn 

Thursday tht 2 ist Day of December lasti, by Virtue of a 
Warrant under the Hands and sdls of divers Justitetof 
the Peace fer tbe Count) if Middlesex and City and LU 
berty if Westminster tt them direSed for Suppreffing un
lawful Gaming-Hiufes, after much Resistance, inter the 
House es Vandernan, in Play-Houfi-Paffage 
near Drury.Lane, where tbey fiund many lotfe and idle 
Perforfi 'Playing at Dice and ether illegal Games, whom 
thty took into Custody, with Intent to carry them besore 
feme es the said Justices, in O'der to their being dealt 
with according te Law: And whereas a great Number 
of People did assemble themselves ina riotous Manner, 
adTobstruSted the Constablti in the Execution of tbeir 
Duty, by whicb Meant several os their Prisoners were 
rifcied, ani H:nrf Bowel, one ofthe Rioters, was killed .* 
And whereas Ribert Rtngrofe, Gilbert Purden, and 

Maccave, wire principally concerned in the pro-
wotjng ef, -and afting in the said Riot, and are since 
fiii from Justice; Hit Majesty, fir the better difitvering 
and apprehending if the Jaid Robert Ringrse, Gilbert 
Purden, ind Mactdve, and in order tt tht 
bringing tbtm to cmdign Punishment, is graciously pha
sed te promise a Reward ef Jo /. to any Person or Perfini 
who fbaH discover and apprehend tbe said Robert Ring-
rose, a like Re-ward es yo /. te any Ptrfin tr perfini 
wo* shall discover and apprehend tbe said Gilbert Pur
den, and a like Reward of Jo /. ti any Persin or Per
sons who jhill d-.Jhver and apprehend thesaid 
Maccave, fe as he tr they may bt brtught tt Justice} the 

said Sum of yo I. to be paid upon the ConviBion if each 
nnd every of tht said Offenders refpeBively. 

TOWNSHEND. 

Admiralty-Office, Feb. y, 1711. 
i'he Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioneri vf the 

Aimiralty having received a Letter dated the id In* 
fiaH', and signed J. M. complaining if several Frauds 
• id Imbcx.zlcnientt committed in Hit Majefly's Naval 
i ores, dt bereby give Notice, That if shi Person whi 
sen tbe said Lt'tcr, will attend them any Miming at 
their Office, and make out what it alledged, he fhaS 
have all fitting Enciuragement and Protection. 

Navy-Office, Jan. 5 r, 1711-1*1. 
The Right Honourable the Lerdt ef tht Treasury ha

ving appointed Monty fir paying of Hals-Pay to Sea* 
Ofia-sfem the 3 ist tif December 1720 to the 30-6 tf 
ium 17M according tl His Majesty'i Establishment on 
that beh'lf; Thft are to give Notice, that the fiaid 
payments toill begin lo be made at the Treasurer of the 
Vavf'i-Office in Breadstrttt, m Monday the nib if 
February next for tht Captains, Tutsday the t%th sir 
the Lieutenants, and en Wednesday tht \*th for the 
Masters, that all Persons concerned may then and there 
attend tt reteive what may becime payable tt thitto, and 
pit only bring With tbem tbe Affidavits required, touch
ing their nit having enjoyed the Benesit of any Publick 
Emplijment tohatftcvcr, tither at Sea tr on Shore, 
during the time they are to be paid the said Half Pay, 
but alfi produce Certificates (if they havt net already 
(aW it) that thty havt subscribed tht Test and taken tht 
Oaths required by tht ian AH ef Parliiment.; and in 
ease *>ry of tbt sasd Officers jball not be able tt attend 
themselves to receive their-Money, but tmplty Attornies 
for that purpose, that the said /fttornies may produce 
the (ike Certificates and Affidavits from she Persons 
they-are empltyed by. 

Navy-Office, FeB. 1. 17*1-11. 
This is te give Netiee, that the Right Hineurablt the 

Lords Commiffioners of H,is-Maj'sty's Treasury ihave bten 
pleased tt apptint Mener it fay all the Arreuri due tt th e 
Ptnfitners belonging ti tht Chist at Chatham tt Lady-
Day last ; and that the said Pay will tiegin en Tuesday 
the 6th if March lifter, ant tbe Hill-Heufe in Chatham. 

By rhe Commiflioners forExarstfhing, Statint*?, 
and Determining the Debts duetto the 

•** Army, 4k***** 
The Commiffioners hertbjl give Notiee ti **/ iPtrfem 

phi have any Dt.-mands\eif the Arrears ^ue.ta-*thi ofi 
sittrstftht Regimentief Woti, Dwgltt* fifst, fumilten, 
in tht Service tftht St»t*s.Qenerulytt layaheirfail, Dt* 

inindi before the Conintiffieinir; tn or before Sfor.dai next 
tbe 1 ith Instant ; after which Time the Commiffioners 
wilt receive no further Claims tm the [aid Regiments, 

iiy Order tfthe Board, 
Ja. Moody. 

Tht Giverniur and Corns tny if Cepper-Miners iH 
England hereby give Nitice, That a Court will be keld 
tn Thursday the nd Day os February Inflant, at Six if 
the Clock in ihe Afterntm; fir the Elifffcnifa Dcput'y-
Govemeur,at Mr. William Mellichamp's, in Green street, 
near Leicester-Square, ind ihe Proprietors and Members 
if thesaid Cimpany art desired tt meet at tht Cimpany's 
Office in Bujb-Lane, by Twelve ofthe Clock ef the Jame 
Day, to proceed to tbe Eleilion ; an'd that their Traniftr-
Bookt will be stiut in irder thereto, fiom Thursday thi 
i$th snstant te Tuesday the 27th Instant. 

Advertisements. 

T6 hs fiid, hy Dectee of the High Coart of Chanrtryf be-
t.ire P.Jwa.-d Conway, fciq; ime ot the Maiter* yLiiie 
I a i.i Cuurt, a Frcehuld till re in Landi ac Norton HI 

S'aff .rdlbire, of 6} 1. yearly Value, mith a large Brick House 
tncrcun, «r,d sjUtidJOut-houscs thereto belonging: Paiticulars-
us wtiith l'dia sin ate may be lud at the laid MsIter'aCnambcu 
in Cli-.ocerj-Lane. 
I ~tp Her ea*. Charta Iaharoct abont two Years pjtl weiii 
W frorn* Fevrislura ie Kear, ia a ihip ot which Mr, Wat. 

I'm wai. Mailter, bound tn bayme in France, and there 
took Set rice io a F/ench Ship txi'-m c-> Martineco, aod hartl 
not since been heard of: Thin i- t.i dtfi.e the laid Charles La-
hamet, if living, to give Notite thereof ro Mr. James Six, of 
the City ot Canterbury, theie being a Sam ot Money in his 
Hands left co the laid Charles Lahaoiet by Mr, James Baudot*, 
deceased. 

WHereas a Commitfiin of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Thomas Morris, i.f icaldweN, ia the County of North
ampton, Chapman, and he heing declared a Bankrupt J 

jS hereby n quired to lurrender himself to the Commissioners 
nn the 15th and aoth Inlian', and on thc 81I1 ot March next, at 
Three in thc Afternoon, at Guil'hall, London; at rlic titli ot' 
whii.h Siciings the Cieditors* are tu come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Gntribution Money, and chule Allignees, And 
all Persons indebted to the fiid Bankrupc, or tliat have aoy 
Goods or hlficts of hii. io their Hands, arc defired Co give Notice 
chereof to Mr. Bdward B.-rry, Attorney, in Milk-Ureet, Loodon. 

WHereas a Commiflioa of Bankrupt is awarded agaiolt 
Bartholomew Ward and William Albley, of Limehoule, 
in the Councy of Middlesex, Ancboif.niihp and Partners! 

and they being declared Bankrupts; are hereby required to sue* 
finder tbeir Wvts tn cht Cdnim'Bioratrs oti the 131b and soth 
Inliant, and on the 8th us Match, uexi, at Three ra the Alter-* 
n ion, ac Guildhall, Liaiop; ar tbe siist ot whish Sittings tbt 
Creditors are tn coine prcp.iied tn prove their Debti, pay Con
tri ution. Money, ana ttrtile Alfijnei,-.. And all "Pm-focs indebted 
to thesaid Bankrupts,, or tbatti.iy.ejny Elf.-cts ot theirs-in their 
Him***, art toitii»uli to giveNotice thereo* ro-Mr. iAai. New» 
land. Attorney, in Tail« (.Court inGrace-Church-llr^er.Londan* 
TTr*Hereas a Commission -ot Bankrupt is awarded againit 
W Thomas Neysain, of Grantham, in the Couoty ol Lin

coln, Chapman,and jie being declared a Bankrupted an 
immediate Aflignment made rf his fi'lace and fcffests; is hereby 
required tn lurrender hitaself to che ComntilHonera 00 the 
27th and 28th Inlian;, fed 00 the 8tb of March ntxt, ac Tftt 
in the Forenoon, ac the Angel 10 Grantham aforefaid } when 
and where the Creditor's are to Come piepared to prove their 
Debts, pay C Dtributi-iii'Mooey, and ac the sjoonst of siiclt 
Meetings approve ot' the Affiances already made, or chule pew 
one«. * 

WHereas a CctJbrriiBion of Bankrupt <s Awarded agiirlt 
William >Vov<*, late-r-siCJulcon, ia-fht Parisli of Roth-* 
well, in che County of York, Linnen Draper, and he 

being declared a B-mlti-irpt; is Hereby required to surrender 
tiiir-lclt to the Coirtmlfioceri oa -the loth and f-gth -tnltact) 
and oa the 8 h 01 Mar-Ji next, at Two in the Afcernoon, ac 
the House ot J ftph bbii:itoe,.the Sign of (he King's Head io 
Wakefield! in ihe County of York ] at the second of which 
Sittings che Creditors are to come prepared; tri, prove nhtit 
Debrs, pay Coniril utinn-Money, aod chuse aUfigpees. 

WHereas John Harlow, of Cornhill, London, Peruke, 
maker, liath lurrendred bimlclf (pnrlianc I* Noi 
tiie) and been twice examined ; This it tq give No* 

tier, thtt he will attend che Commilli iners on the 19th log 
' (Ians, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, toftdon, to finish 

hi^H»iPifl»tioi); when and where the Creditors are to comt 
prep .red to prove (heir Debts, pay Contribution-Money 4 and 
to 1.1 {eft, if they think- fit, againit ihe Commifflooets making 
his fr'trtifieatein order foi- bia Dilchargi. 

W yerca*. the ailing- Commissioners irf a CooHniflicn 
Bankrupt a wir ded "agtioll J>h« Reopr ot Londc, 
MflchSi-r-, have certified tn rile Right tiodoorabl 

Thomas E-irl of Matclisfidd, Lord High Cblticellonr of Grei 
B'itaii-. that the s'l<f Jo l m Kegp hub jr;, ajllj.-things 
futtaed himfelf adcot-ding (a the Uirtctioni of the several 

•of PaSlI-mientmadeConcerfiirngBankrupt*^ This is to giveN 

Æ> ' 
teTute rhe ajth fhltatit 

rite, tha*;hi| Certisiwne wj|Ui«-«lli>wcd andwofirmed ail 
Tnd A(ls rii'est, uriltR taut be sliewn to lh« contrary ea 

Wntccl by J. btfckles^n Amen-Corner. iffi*. 
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